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THOSE TO SERVE August 11, 2019

DAILY BIBLE READING SCHEDULE

Worship Leader: Paul Hill
Lord’s Supper: Chris Gooch, Jerry Ross,
Keith Connor, Tony Henson, Wade Henson,
Jim Robertson, Jeff Nicks
Scripture Reading: Josh Scott
Closing Prayer: Jamie Clark
Power Point: Tim Spain
Greeters (side): Kevin & Annette Dobbins
(back): Tony & Brenda Henson

August 4 2 Kings 22-23; 2 Chronicles 34-35
August 5 Zephaniah 1-3
August 6 Jeremiah 1-3
August 7

Jeremiah 4-6

August 4, 2019

Hey everyone! I have missed seeing everyone these past few Sundays. As you’re reading this, we are rafting down the Ocoee river.
This is our last thing this summer before we start school back for
the school year. There are a couple things I want you all to be
aware of coming up.

August 8 Jeremiah 7-9
August 9 Jeremiah 10-13
August 10 Jeremiah 14-17

RON & JENNY’S NEW HOME…
...is located at:
1614 Pleasant Valley Avenue
Union City, TN 38261

Outside my office, there is a sign up sheet to host monthly devotionals throughout the year. We need that filled up so we have a
place to go each month! August is already taken care of, so
please find out when you can and sign up! All we ask is that you
provide the food for the night, and we will bring some money for
you. If you need drinks or desserts, just let me know before that
night!
OnTrack is starting back up soon and we will need your help! If you can volunteer in any
way with this, please let me know. We are going to be trying to really get this going again,
and try to get as much of the community as involved as we can. To do that, we need a lot of
church involvement as well. So please, if you can help just let me know! Hopefully, we will
have plenty of ways you will be able to help us out with this.

Phone numbers are unchanged:
Ron 731-7965752
Jenny 731-796-5753
Jenny says, “We no longer have to care for a 3-1/2 acre yard and walk up and down steps with
laundry. We have downsized and look forward to getting settled soon. Feel free to stop by and
say hi when in the area.”
FAN THE FLAME
Harding University’s 96th annual lectureship is
scheduled for September 29—October 2, 2019. The
theme is Acts: Renewed by the Power of the Holy
Spirit. There will be many keynote lectures and classes. To learn more, visit Harding.edu/lectureship .
Harding is located at 915 East Market Avenue,
Searcy, AR 72149-5615.

As a youth group, we will be looking for ways to serve the church in different ways. If you
have an ideas for that, feel free to let me know. I have some already, but I am always open
to hearing your thoughts.
- Carter

THOSE SERVING THIS WEEK
Sunday, August 4, 2019

P.O. Box 216
Troy, TN 38260
Church: 536-4611
Ron (cell): 731-796-5752
www.troycofc.com
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 am — Bible Study
10:30 am — Worship
6:00 pm — Small Group Discussions
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
6:30 pm — Bible Study

Worship Service August 4, 2019
Welcome
924 “Just as I Am”
517 “Heaven Came Down”
113 “His Grace Reaches Me”
129 “Amazing Grace”
Shepherd’s Prayer
364 “Come Share the Lord”
Communion
Contribution
902 “Nothing but the Blood”
381 “Years I Spend in Vanity”
Scripture Reading
Sermon
“Mighty to Save”
Family News
Congregational Reading: 1 John 1:5-9
Closing Prayer

Worship Leader: Tim Spain
Lord’s Supper: Jamie Clark
Scripture Reading: Tyler Bolton
Sermon: Ron Newberry
Closing Prayer: Chris Gooch
Elder Available After Worship: Gene Clark
Children’s Church: Jamie Cunningham
Attended Nursery: Lori Griffin
Nursery Next Week: Traci Taylor
Greeters (side): James & Anitra Nicks
(back): Jerry & Tammy Ross

PRAYER LIST
OUR CHURCH FAMILY: Mary Johnson, Vernelle
Sellers, Vallie Burden, Anita Nicks, Aaron Tittle.
OUR COMMUNITY: Yates Graham, Scott Albright,
Hudson Hayes, Debbie Jordan, Mary Hepler, Debbie Bowling, Evelyn Williams, Carl Ivey, Michelle
Cook (Brian Clark’s boss), Shawn Weaks , Jean
McCullough
OUR RELATIVES & FRIENDS: Erica Albritton,
Alan Jones, William Gardner, Hazel Williams, Terry
Grady, Louis Woods (cousin of Aaron Tittle), Adam & Jennifer Cooley, Katie Harris, Clinton Battles, Jason Elliott; Kimberly & Giovanni Rodriguez,
Tresa Mudd (Autumn Garrigus’s mom), Dwight
Baggett, Philis Wilkinson (Amy Hawkins’ mom),
Bob Yates, Thomas Aker, Brenda Green
THOSE SERVING OUR COUNTRY: Jay Thomas,
Thomas Booker, Chris Mays, Rebecca Gooch,
Claire Lloyd, Brady Moore, Dakota McCord, Matt
Hester, Clayton Fowler , Brady Moore, Chris Floyd,
Eb McCage
MISSIONS WE SUPPORT:
Baja California, City of Children, China, Guyana,
Zambia.

August 4, 2019
Most of us “eat out” today more than we used to and – I suppose truth be told – more than
we should. Even though some of us may not eat out as much as the rest of us, we do enjoy a
meal we don’t have to prepare, serve and – most of all – don’t have to clean up afterwards.
(Those “AMENS!” you heard from the pews around you were from all the wives and mothers.)
Regardless of which category you fall into you no doubt are accustomed to ordering a soda, coffee or iced (sweet) tea, maybe water as you look over the menu. The server will frequently stop by to refill your drink during your meal and even provide you a to-go cup if you
need one. Some restaurants – especially fast food places – actually have the refill machines
where you can just serve yourself anytime you want a refill. The unlimited free refills are built
into the price of the meal. If you go thirsty, it’s your own fault.
Occasionally we have eaten in restaurants that don’t provide you with free refills. If you
guzzle your drink before your order arrives, you have nothing left for the meal. Should you
want more you will be charged for each refill. We usually find that out the hard way when we
pay the check and find we’ve been charged for six drinks. Bummer! No free refills!
In John 4, Jesus encountered a woman who was drawing water to quench her thirst and to
take back to her family. The well from which she drew water daily had been there for hundreds
of years. Countless thousands had drawn water from it. On this occasion, Jesus asked her for a
drink which astonished her since he was a Jew and she was a Samaritan (a definite faux pas in
that culture in the first century.) At some point he offered her water which again puzzled her
since he had nothing with which to draw water from the well. Then he revealed to her that he
was talking about living water. It would quench her thirst forever.
Naturally she was curious about that kind of water. He tried to help her understand that
the water he was talking about wasn’t your average well water. He was talking about the spiritual water only he could provide.
The living water he spoke of reappears in John 7:37b-38. “If anyone is thirsty, let him come
to me and drink. Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, streams of living water will
flow from within him.”
Jesus offered the woman unlimited refills. He offers us the same living water. The cost of
the unlimited refills was built into the price of your spiritual drink. Jesus paid for all of it up
front. It’s available 24-7. Any time you feel thirsty you can get a free refill, an unlimited refill of
living water.
If you have accepted the free gift offered by and paid for by Jesus, you have access to the
fountain of living water. If you ever get spiritually thirsty, go back to the fountain and get a refill. If you go through life thirsty, whose fault is that? Unlimited free refills are available.
- Ron

